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KibuL Nov.23.'::"'Regular flights
by Ariana' Afghan Airlines planes.
will begin soon~1?et;'ieen ~bilI
and Khost in; Pilkhtia PrOVInce.
Mr." Gulbahar, P~eside~t liC the
Airline upon return f:~ ~ ,tour
of inspection of the CIVIl altfi~d
at Khost told a Bakhtar corres-
pondent that 'weekly ,flights. Dy
DC-3~ aircraft will be started
soon 'between 'K-abul and Khost.
Boilkr·' ': T!e~w.
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. - - .~ ... .~ - -. . NOVEMBER 2';;,'~ " ;PAGE 4 Q -KAB~~ __ . , , .<.
• ·(CGatcl. ma; ~~)- -' PRESlDE~T'>DE-, G~'Vt£E' .IN ',- - -i.rief I,. .:.N.,.E.." ,r=·.',~'" ',~ -~,:n~~ift[~~~L~':j .,·-~'ACCORl) .' ON., -·UNITr' cri~~tChN~~~~;...;::e of~ \ .\;.;,,;.;·+c~~~·~--...._ .....
of mankind as a '.martyr for .free- 'years was held at Ghazi Stadium . "
'-dom 8JJd~ce.~'':'--·" -n: '., '{':"·.i :'Coiwin.t:ed·.US Wilt on Friday Morning; the teams PARK, CINEMA; ','
' . , ~11lUIf18 nre, , " . . "tciolCpitrt in the contest was the', -:An-3(Vl and 9 p.n .Amer~an.,~.~~~~ ~~~~J>#i~ , ",':." :-:bef~nd 'EUra~. :'.~'. '~:~~~~~~~?~~~e~~l~b~ . .=::f~=r'~~~'SEA,.~
ForeIgn Minister, ,P 'mid- '9'). (-Beater) , . The'latter won by 99 pomts to 76.' " ,', ':A:mbassador.FoY,.K~~r,.at and " .... ": ,,'. PARIS, NOVa~' " ....i._· Mr. Ram Lal, an Indian.merch-- KABUL 'CINEMA: ' ... ', .':
mght, "to exp7 ,his~~.the ~IDEN'I'lle,~auue,.andWest~~ C1' ~~'~""D: " ant presented a Usha seWlDg rna, At 4 'and-6"3Q p.Ill;'En,glish filin,grea~ ',SYm~ ~,-' ~er.ican' _ Erh&rd, end~ two-c1ay., tal:ks here on ~~ -' ~ ~ '. clime as troPhy to t?e winpil!g. ~ STOREY.'Of. A GIRL,
Amez:1can ~ple; ,an-'!L ' ' de3dIOCked COmmon Market &grJcDltaral ilegof;bWoDS_~ the team for the use of the Afghan,... ' _. '<
Embassy spok~~n"SlU, "'fficial combi g"Kennedy.):tomt~"tariff. ','. " .',~, . - ~ed Crescent'Society,' '" BEHZAD CJNEM~~ '. .'The:spokesma:n add,ed :ro~veyed ~ Professor .Erhard'· r~t!lrnea. to ~o It WIth ,all the~, .'mell~ 'to The spectators included a J1I1I!l- At 4 'and lh3(J p.m. ~n.~ljsh ~,
condolenCes ~ ~. el." ". Bonn with'a French reply 'Of sup-, defend. not only <f.irm~ny, bU~ ~~~ ber of .the Diplomatic COJ1)s. CASTLE~ TBE'.UB, . flliri..
later at the hig~est ,v - rt for the .Kennedy round bar~: wliole of 'E~ '.. . '.', ,'. At 4, &-30 ap.d'9 P'!D' Indtan. '
He said··l!e ~~t Mr. ~- po.. which shOOld se'!"Ve' him A FreJich. !orel.6l1 ¥ID~ , '. KII1lSHBOO, s~rrIng:" MotIlal.
shcbaY's co!1dolences would be ,~~Jle flieS t:, Washiilgton spok~l\D-saId,Fridar night~ , . . . ' Shakila and ShlaII!a.
'publiShed~~. "cello- {In Swiday to have tillks with meetmg ~~Than - unJ:esti~D-, KABUL; Nov. 23.-Mr. Joho-
The West' C~ .r American offiaals.~. able S,UlX:esS.~ _e ~<!, leSIJle~, rey Charge d'Affaires of ~he In-
Ludwig Erhar-d said' ~bout PI:e5l~ A joint comm.uni9ue ISSUE:C1 at es~bliShed ~cellen~, pe~nal re-, 'dian' Embassy, ~ Kablll called on
.dent Kennedy's~dJ'!.ll~':. ' , the encLof tI:le Shancellor's' , 30-, ~atIons and ~y.amve1..a~ a~ '" Dr..Abdlil XaYeum Rasoul, Depu-
"The news fills the Gei"maIl hour visit to ,PariS said i. succes- J!lon determmation,!<> en~<: 0: i ty Mfi:riStej- of Public Health ~n
-peoPle wjth.deep-gnef.-"'All,th~ fullNtcome.of !lext ~ear'speneva, ~~~?f th~ B~~ asC'o:::;n as ~ ThUrSday morning to pr~nt SIX
who had.'$e h;~.opportU;IUtyto negotiations was ";a cillnmon:~ ~retwo ::~rnments wel'e"eon- caSes- of. medicines and ~gs ma'make the personal a~uam~. jective o~·the' t~o' ~overnmenS., , • . _ nufactured in India Dr... Rasoul
of President 'Kenne<!Y! In !:!art.ICU' .~'1rti~u~ ~tress I.n'~e comm!1-. ,_ce~ed. . "....." _ .expressed ,his thanks f,r 'th'1 co-
'lar the people of Berlin, are deep", mque was laiC on ~he agr.eement" :.:.;.." Held 'T Plan. operation of the Government of
. I . ed.in ..this hour.'.' ,jof bo~h men "'that ail ~ecessary' D~USSlO~ 9~,' India. _ ,
y.r: Berlin .~ Mayor' ~r1-effOrts sh~uld be'made; -t: .ensure Human Rights SemInar. In The medicine -.vill· be dl~tnbu,
B dt .said -:Berlin liad;lOst Its tlIe -success of the Bruss_ls n.~go- Ma Of N xt ¥' ted among health c~ntres !n Af-
rlIDfriend with the death of the tiations~',for a comnnn ,agncul- KabulIn y e -ear ghamsta
n
.~t :ci~ of 'the wo~:''P: I tural' policy fo~-the, ~uropean KABUL, Nov. 23.-:-A meeting , ,
first .'" "':.'-. :'has been extin-'!Ec6nOmIFCo~umty, ',_. ' to' discuss arrangements' for the
added. a ~e h iIi:g for a " But dIplomatIc sourco-s, saId It S 'ar on "Human Rights; sche- Af lui' ,,~ed for evd~O:~:;'Plife. The was clear that FI:e.>lde,nt d-z Gaul- d~:'~to be:beld in KabUl'in May' Sino:.' g n
Just peace, an a 'Ie ;Wd Chancellor Erhard were . ded b M
.. world has.been made'muCh poprer, deterriiIiied to ensure ~the success 'rll~:~ yearbw~. . ~ttenf Pi~ an~ (ContcL from page n .. , ,thIS evening." of '''e Brussles negntiat;on'i., ' RI"",ty~ ~ e, MUllS Ner o. A "-"ad . .' h Afgh
.' LU Inf ation :t: our .tUWl h . 1 t' high ran!¢iIig officia~, t e an'
' , " -An .emergiIig'compromtse se- onn - " -Ge al In'recent years, t ell" rEO a 1005 Ambassador to Chl~'3"M!. Mo-"
. '~Y ',' . emed to be the wj'lllOqne:;s Qf Ger- .Etemad\; t~e Secre~a?" ner had 'undergone a satisfactory de- hammad' Choaib Miskinyar, ancf '/
J'ohn,Fitzgerald K~edY, 35th marly to P.ut into for~ ~e a!-:reed of. the Mmlstr)' (If ~Od!lgn ~~- v.elopment on the basis of ,tl!e,:tex:t. members 01 the nip.1omati~.Co,rps
President of,the' U~l1ted States. ,agiicultural and j;l".an~lal reg~- fa~s, . Dr., MaJl:noud Habl~I, prmciples o~ the BaD:gd';lD~ co~e- in Peking. ' ~.
eXPressed the .- p~~phy .!?; lations by,the end. of ~hls year In ChIef o.f Broadcastmg -of ,Radl~ rence., He 'asked the distmgui$h.
which he lived fu these words:. return for Fiance PJoymg. t{J,w:l'l'ds Afghanistan, M;. Moh~a ed' guests to bring the 'profound -An earlier reP!5rt from Peking
".x man ·dOes, what he must~. the' German'-Vie~ on th~ Euro- Y~un~ Rafik, ~I;ector, of. ~Eco~o- frinedship of the' people of Pek- says that Mr; Chen~Yi . ?eputy
. °te of personal consequences; Pean attitude ·to: ':>e adopted at mlcs m the Mmlstry ·of Fm:elgn, d all China back to the Prime Mmister and Mlms:er of~ :~te of 'obstacles'~ ~angers the "KellD:edy'round" talks; :the Affairs,~, Fazal Rabi ~arid and ~~~t:-rlY people of Kabul and oM Foreigil.Affmfs of the Peopl~'sRe-
m d ' iIre-and that IS . the sources saui . Dr. Khalil Ahl'ned.AbaWl, Profe~ h 'st public of China gave.a.banq!Je: ~t
an - .:e:t human moralitY:" .. France -ana . GeI:lJlaDv are the 'sor of the College of "Law, lI-l:f: g am an. Peking on Wednescl~ evemng m
· 08SlS, 'philo hy''';'as evidenced keys to any agricult:ural agree- Abdul Hamid Kayeuuml, Professor In his speech" Dr. Kayeum said honour- of Dr. "~dtil Kayeum,~-"~ ::: life, in his 'war- ment by the "six". ,,' . ' of the College of' Econ~mu~ and' that with the signmg 0,f the trea- the Minister'of Interjn;-'an,G mem-throU6UUu.t . his litical bat- , The communique made no Dr. Sultan Ahmad Zelma, a mem- t AI h Del ti
time serv:ce. ~ or t -Of bOth mentio~ of the ',At1~ntic''Alhanc~ .bel' of tbe Department of ~~ted ty, "we have take~ an im~rt~ 'hers ~ the' ~ an. "ega on Ilow_
' .~ ~ _m !;Us coati'~~ affairs, and -NATO :pr?blems 'which the \ Nations. Affair.>. at the. MIDIStry step further in the consolidation I In Chma. , .'
national and lIltern his d tIl two leaders .disCuSSed TliUISday: 'I of FOreIgn ,AfflUI'S. . and pl'Omotion of the mutual I ' , ,: , ..
and ~en tlD..Jhe da~ oj '~~en;: afteriI~ ·Chapce11.or. 'Efhard .The meeting,' which was held- good Will and r.espect that now I Afghan and Chinese'mu~I,c,was
.The .second o( nme - .chil
w
29 , told' German """"'rters thoa,t each j.on ThUrsday afternoon, was ,pre- exist between two friendly coun- played at the banquet, !ihTCJ1 JlllSfed born May .-..,.. . An ," Ipervaded by an atqiospht;re 0JobD.. K,-enn Y w.~ , ifu respected the other'~ ~Iw~n on sided over by ·Professor, pr., ~ trIes. . friendship, Mr.' Shen-Yi and'Dr.
1917, in ,Btqoldirie, r::. a NATO. policy." ". '. warY. President oLKabul Umver- It was worthy of celebration, ,he I. Aba~I,KaYCehumY~~~hve.(e.a~.:.'
fath&, Joseph P. K~.. .~ i . At a press luncheoI!- before his sity. d "b no ulterIor ches.' Mr, en- I, ... eo "'''i',U'''form~ U.s. AmbilSSlldor to rell: departute Friday Professor Er- .. cop.tmue.. ecause ,. Prime Minister aiid Minister of,
Britain. Both ~ grand~ents-,hard was more t;xolicit ~n his sup,- After clarifications were' given motive, no feel,ng of ter:ntorial :Foreign' Affairs of'China is re'por-
'the-sons of imImgrll!1ts who fled pgrt for ~e unIty of Europe and by Prolesiior, Anwaxy ,regarding aggrandiZement, and no ~Iplo~a- ted to ha.ve sam ~hat~ the 'arpval'
Irelarid's P9tajb fam~~ jn 1847-:- the United S~s. " . . - , the topic',of discussion, thee ~eet- tic maneuv~nng and blc~~ of .the Afghan·Delegation. i~_:cpina
have been pronunent m Massa- 'The common ..nd recIprocal ing decided to °form a ~ttee, have gon~ mto· the .!ormu1a~on on a friendly visit aiiq tcH>lgIl :the
'chusetts politics., :. ,actionoot Eur.ope aI!d.~enca ttl- which would convene m the near and the slgnmg of thIS treaty'. Boundary'Treaty on behalf of'the
A graduate of Harvard Umver- day o~ers th~ world th.e ,.best, gu,. future 'to stUdy the ~enda ,set ~f ! ' , . Royal Afgh<l}l GOvernment' was.an
. John Kennedy spent. some arantee that~ ,great ~lrs c~ by the' United NatlOJ!S fot. this 1 "And finally, It IS worthy of ce- outstanding, sign of " dcvelopmgs~ty, JPng m his father's ,office be solved within the alliance It: Seminar. _ _ . lebration for the members of my fnendship between ,the two coun-
1aIIIe wor. 'can Einbas$y-in LOn- self, and the undenak!ngs can De, The COmmittee was'~ entrus- delegatIon aild myself, becal;lse we tries. He sard that- the Km~dom
at the Amen . ' hich resulted fulfilled towar& 'the IE:st of the. ted with the: task of selectiilg sub-: feel that we have been mstru- of Afganista,ri was-one of the coon-
Clon, a:n expenence wlished In 1940 world", he 'said .. . to Afgh th art' I fulfilment . " 11 f e ce
la1er m a ~k pu~ b """"'l8Od', He could not imagine any Uult- Sects of speCIal interest a- mental in e p la .. tries pursumg a '00 cY; o. p a ,
undeu ·the tiU~, w Y ~ 'ful.-polii=y for the 'peoples ~f,the nistan for discUSSion at'the Semi-· of a deep and. abiding desrre -of and neutrality. ~glial1Jst~, h~
slept," .. Atlantic communitY other' th~ nar our ~ple and of our gov:ern- added, has ~lways supPQt:!ed anu-
, 'the that -of ".co-operation on thi! bIg ment to settle any problem we -cable ~o-exIstence:.between co~- .
'In 1941 he triea. to ,enlist m. f world economic and PQlitiCllI qUe&-- may have with any nation hono- tries possessing d!fferent socIal,
anny, But~was rejected because a "ODS" ' , rably and in an atIDosphere"of systems ,and. ~as., 'V'e~r:lj!d t~e
. After five" . d th B ltal Named 'd corA" Bandung -spmt In Its m~ndshlp
· an old back inJury·, . . - The two leaders agree ,on e l~Bed osp, peace an ac u. wtth friendly 'CQuntrl~s. _
months of treatment and ex~~ need'for a IM!w:'imPet'lS, towards ....*-r Mohammad ·Akbar.... .
he was accepted in. the navy as.a, European political.- unIty, !Jut ~oc; The Afghan Mini9ter .of }nte7 Dr. Abdlil Kayeum' in' reply
Conlmissioned Officlfr. H!! eveD.W:: Professor Erhard ,said no p,rartIca1 'Khan An AtgbaD :~ot terior' said, "we solemnly pr~y, said that he 'wiShed. to convey the
aJ,ly was sent to:the Pahcific ~ed !iec1Sions'had bef en take~. ,,~._.. .J:{AB~ Nov.' 23,-=-The .: ~ew therefore that our action of ~aIf good wishes of 'the '<people andFollowing the V\1ar, . e wor... C;l~ance. l>, ~on~c,0"""",,- lllO-:bed hospital of the MiniStry an hour ago shall have constltu- Government of Afghanistan -lor.
briefly as a news~per .r~jXl.rter, Ies· woald leave th,,: field ~l.t'ar of Public Health lias been n:aJl?-~d 'teroaddan
to
~~~~-;:~s~~~e~::f- the pr6speiity of.. China :l!nd .its~~,.,.. the' United ,Nations co~- for later moves to~ards politIcal _L...r .>-. famous Afghan patriot; ~ R people, '~It is a matter 0ka plea-cov~~ , F' the' <. iU·"" ..." ........_ .ghanistan and the People:s ~
. ference 10 San, ran~, ,'UIlIty'. -- .' , 'd th- Wazir Mobammad Akbar ~; ~ d tha' t ill sure' for us to see", Dr. yeum
· P tsdam 'COnference and tlie BI!-- The ]omt commUIl1Qu,e S~l.l . e it will henceforth be eaI1ed ''Wazir Pforeubliv·Cer~fensChurinea.~ , -, pe~ce.1 ~d added, "that twO: oolitic:j1 $Ystl.'ms,.
'.0. , . ~ Fi'anCo-German:C:oart!1ei'shlp was Mohammad Akbar Khan' Rogh- which differ vastly' in their philo-tt~t~x::of .:29 'iofu Kennedy, nof of'an ex~lusive, ~luir,ac~ " ' tranquility that now e"ists in that sophy and are .geographically. d+o;-
. special election in Massa- "but "Was open to'" ~h~ ot er. pa ,- too~. official of the ,M~ of border of ,friendShip". tant from ~ach o,tlier can, if. they~:se~ to fill' a._va,canCY.in :the, ~rs of,. th,,:.Eur~an comm~-, Public Health is reported to have "Dr A.' Kayeum expressed wis,b; solve-the.ir mut!l~ pr~blems'
U S H of 1>_-tatlves. ties. . ' . " alia f said that the new . 'follt-storeT h ~_ to the -""c'la!s of the amIcably and In.a frIendly ,~_
.. ouse """Y~-~his nl """' ··This was' a 1lesture to Y, ea- . ~ ver- t_"n""'}lll D' Abdtil K peakIn 1956 ,he suffer~ '. 0, y,_. rs among the, smaller inembe.rs,'of hospital covers an area OI 0 Cl;lllese Government and the: 1~,er". r., . aye,urn,:s ._
litica! de!eat when n«; nllITO~lY othe 'six' of concerted'-dOm!nanon 16 acres; 'the architects are Me;ssrs. citizens.of Chfuese 'cities fcr I mg .abo
d
ut ,Afg:rr~:s ~~lO:
miSsed the dem~~tic ..nomma-
1
by France ana -Germany. ,Hochtief, the German 'constr,ue- their efforts to make the visit ty'lian -f Im~ li~y~'~'~d 'not beti'on fpr VIce-President. . . .n..-'fessor 'Erhard told a qUe&- truction firm, Secti f h' del g'ron a pleasant-one Ipo r:y 0 neu..·a 0
d t .I'l'U Tb hospital possesses ODS 0 IS , ee: ~he good ,WiShes of misinterpreteCi a~ lack of feeli~gIn 1960, 'he w.on the. ~~:a IC tioner"at- the press 'lunch: " ·i.or :urgeIY_ ENT. optb.'!I1mbl~~ H
th
, e C?tiz~vey ,i Kabul for the wel-l for and Interest In matters. affect-
nomination for the '~aency ":We have the_grea~st tesPect d bie dis-, e-cI ens 0, ing'hwnanity. OIUhe. ,contrary
· and, conducted a _strenuous elec- for the efforts of ~t:ance 'to deve- pediatrics ~ CO!ftlllunlca fare of Peking. whereVer the' need has arisen to'
tl'on cam"";"'" chiefly- by. streSS- lop her .own stti)riilg f~rce. We ·-ea~. " "':':-d d hold the
'--"-'eed f -d-."'''''c, for- .. te·'" easons fox: her ae;. " .' . I, . eon«'uaing his '~ch, he serve man.Ull an _up .
ing the n ~r.;J_·' appreCl:a~e,r. . ~ eq~ipment for ~s bO~~)Ita . 'Shouted in chinese "!;ring _ ,live goO<l,,'Of h~anity; my GC)vernme~t
ward-looking'llOlIcles at-hOme ~d, cision m thiS. fie1d..: . d wh1clI will be .opened soon, ,~, .-'Af.-.\.ft..:rhi:nese ftiendSlUp". has been thecfirst'to iend It:> POSI-
b' d ' - "The Genm\IlS are c~nvmce. don ted by th GUvernmen~ es"""-'" _,-, b tiw'£.supporftO' it: ~o 'cite an ex-
a I:~ mailguarl addresS in J~-, that ~'caD:.put:trustin L~ alli- -~fhe &viet UniO:' .;I'he buiJii.: ' -The rally was· ~ollo'!C:U'd ~~ am,jie...eyery..n~~-aggresslou .. paet. ,
uar.Y. 1961, he ~ppeliled as.~- 8?~'~ ~~~~iltU;:.~: .iI).g of'~ hospit8l is no"!' ~' ~:=:~; ~::eii~ented si~d' hlis ~en de~r~bed by the :
dent to his Cohuntrymto~]'o:ro'~ ~:fng ~m ~l' 'undertakings ~ete. It this als02OO-beC<ln:m~:S·in. bf ChineSe artistS. - . vernm~oPIee:'°n~ r::;'~:?:!Phf:r~~,a- "-
people ev.enw ere· . ~ de -and tha.'t, in,:ev· 'btPld ano er . ' .' "be' 'The rally was attended hy some "t""'" . , :" _
"strUggle· ag~ the, common l,th.!!Y.~~e h:re ai' were .threat.:' the grounds of this ''!1'!SPltaL . ministers and a number of Ciililese nI 3:' _.' ,f tyranIIY ~. -erY case· Vi{ . , w . 1_ .ct " . ,enennes.o ~man- . .,;" ",ened, ·.the· Ainericans, WIll repy, saI ,
ty, disease and war ltseU. f . , . . ,. . i
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